
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES,

TUE SUPPLEIWENTING FIJfl.
There is ne fund which. when properiy

exîoiained -and understood, reconimentis
itself more tullt' te or people thRn that
wvhich is now brought uder notice It
tests on a teundation of justice te thse
ruinisters wlse bave. the wenker congrega,
tiens, sud of sympathy for ottr Christian
brethren who, hoing fewv or scattercdl or
poor in titis workl's goods, are unahie te
niak-e npthe saiary stçcessary for a 1>astor's
support. Stili, aniidst the inultiplicity of
e:alls and claims, it is iorg-otten by some
iaud very fecbly vesponded te, by oahers. . t
is nccssary, by a plain statenient of farts,
to show that there is urgent .1tecd for carly
aud liberal collections, aud that front a
large number of our congregations.

Last year prier te titis date severaldepu-
ties had visited difféerent patsee thse Cissrei
in thse ïnterest of this fand, suid yet thse
November RvecSd gave notixwofe a defi-
,ciency. Witen thse tCime oÏ payment came
more than five bundred dollmr had te bc
borrovrcd-the effeet o! which was that tise
financial year closed on the 31st May, witb
a balance stili due thse Treasurerof $595.23.

By order of Synod this was paid on the
lst of Jnly by a draft on thse fund of thse
Board of nome Missions; aud the Suppie-
menting Fnnd had a »resis start.'

Beforeo thse .Synod. adjourned, nerx1y
41,700 were Ppa.ut ;.and »P -te thlis datt
the payments. bve been $1,878.U, while
thse whole reeipt!s bave bea $1,424n.~
leaving.new. a. deoiçiOncy . 3-73,C

Those of eur, rtqdr Who have by them
tbe.synoît minutes W11 sww p1ctise tsara te

page 20 and 21, and they- Will see that in
two month.i from this date, there will be*
11,500, or within a.fraction of titat sum,,
required, that thse Synod's promises for thse
January paymentnay be fulfilled. NearIy
$2,000 are thas necded, of wlii sure 8500
will ho fortlicotming. froje tise Colonial
Gommittee -of thse Freeç1 Clsurchi, leaving in
roiind.numbers $1,500 to bo raiséd, darinig
the iext two months. It iscyident that'aII
the stronger cngregntionsshould mtnim-
mediate arrangements for taking up their
ëollections on orabout the &iýstof December,
and forwarding theux b6efor~e tihe lst of Jan.

Thse rccommenslation$ -of thse Stapple-
mcntary Committeo passed S.ynod-we
think unanirnously-and ecdi nember,
whether nsinistcr or Eider>- shoçLid feel al
the obligations of a -perso-al pIedgg -te
move in this matter wîthout deiay. And
if we have thousands of uxen of business
who, make it a point of. bouour net te ho
twice calied upon for payment of srny debt>
should net thse Churcis, as a wIsole, shew
tisat, she féels thse fou force of the insWikc
charge, 4"Oiwe no man unytfing '

The impossibility of rnaking ip any de:.
ficiency from other fonds in the Treasurer's
bands 1wiil ciearly appear froe thse sub.
joined statement, stiewing tiseïr condit! n
at thse present ine s

faitFund. In febL.
Fereign Missra. .. $1,084 70

om qoa... 810-14
St4pT'éraëting'Fùnd ......... 453-78t'
Education--Curret,ý. . . a56 8B

4199-84 -$1,560 47


